Close to 100 professionals from across Ohio gathered at Ohio State to hear from industry leaders and technology experts about the latest developments in By-Product Synergy. PDFs are below.

**Environmental Excellence and Competitiveness**
- **Joseph Fiksel**, Executive Director, Center for Resilience, The Ohio State University

**Waste to Profit Case Study**
- **Gary Jakubcin**, Sustainable Communities and Green Products, Owens Corning

**Byproduct Synergy Networks: A Ten-Year Track Record**
- **Andrew Mangan**, Executive Director, US Business Council for Sustainable Development

**Business Value of By-Product Synergy**
- Preview of a business communication multimedia toolkit sponsored by the Ohio EPA

**Panel Discussion: Leading-Edge Waste Conversion Technologies**
- Moderator: **Stephen Myers**, Director, Ohio BioProducts Innovation Center (OBIC)
  - **Jeff Cafmeyer**, Battelle Memorial Institute
  - **Robert Howard**, Howard Industries
  - **Mel Kurtz**, Schmack BioEnergy LLC

**Luncheon Address: Sustainability in a Recessionary Economy**
Kimberly Gibson, Assistant Energy Advisor for Governor Ted Strickland

**Panel Discussion: Leading-Edge Waste-to-Profit Business Practices**
- Moderator: **Dave Nash**, Director, Corporate Sustainability Network, Cleveland
  - **Scott Burns**, Procter & Gamble
  - **Erika Guerra**, Holcim US
  - **Rick Hayek**, American Electric Power

**Emerging By-Product Synergy Opportunities in Central Ohio**
- **Mike Long**, President, Resource100 Ltd.
- **Aparna Dial**, Director, Energy Services and Sustainability, OSU